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immediately after the verdict, any thing in the Act passed in

the fifth year of the RLeigu of Rais late Majesty King William

the Ft yintituled Ad Act to provide for ihe more conve-
the Fourth, inu••h ee Court, to the

'nient administration of Justice in the Suprem

contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. XXI.

An Act relating to the Action of Ejectinent.

Se Present mode of proceedin abolished.

2. Proceedings to commence summons;
form and service.

3. Form of declaration in ejectment.

4. Meune profits wpen recoverable.
. beaa aja e ta detend, tbopers not

nane i theWkrit. ato h
6. Defence May be limited ta a Patote

property. ec .n plaration
7Description o property i

May be amien dedefne esn

8. ÂppearSflces and eecsb esn
flot in posssiSon.

9. Plaintiff ta recover if Do appearance Ïs

entered or defence is liied,

10. S ecial case by consent. al.

11. Plea by defendant, an questio a tri
_________ trial to be haa iothei

13. judgment and execution for eitber party.
14. .Actionl and defenceby joint tenats, &c.1

ouater an additional question
15. One o several paintifs may discontinue

6. plaintf may dcontinue as to one or

1. Iperovn nt s may bestof gis

20. re of the defendantry
17. Effet ofjdgnt w be as heretofore.

18. Tenant not rnowledge of Writ o
Ejectmeflt, ta notify Landiord or Re-
ceiver.

19. Improflants E xuy be set off again t

hesne profite.
20. Nlot necesSry wo prove right of entry,

unle55, &c.
21. Titie obtained 'while another in possee-

22. Tenant natbaerrJd frain defencling.
r23. Forrn of Executian in ejectinent.

12. Juaetuij v

Connty Passed 6th April 1858.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:E

1. That the mode of proceeding in Ehectmeft as at present

practised in this Province, be and the same is hereby abolished o

provided inws th at rvnothing herein contained shall extend or
provided always, that no t actions of Ejecttnent now pending,

but the same may be proseciuted in all respects as if this Act

bhad not been passedr any ting herein contained to the contrary

thereof in any wise notwithstanding.
2. In the action of Ejectment the proceedingS shal be cois

menced by a writ of summons as given in the Scenle of this

Act and numbered 1 whch sha be anade returnable and

served as other writs, but in cases of vacant possession t shael

be served by postig a copy thereof upon the door of the

dwelling house or other conspicuous part of the property and

by publishing a copy of the sme for at least one month ih

some NewppeT pubrisbe& in the County where the property

is situate, and if ne Newspaperbe pibished in sch CoantY7

thon for a like space of tinre in the Royal Gazette.
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3. The declaration in Ejectment shall be in the form as
given in number 2 in the said Schedule, and the general
proceedings to judgment shall be the same as near as may be
as in other actions, subject only to the provisions hereinafter
mentioned.

4. The plaintiff may in the action of Ejectment, in addition
to the property, recover for the mesne profits, which shall
include the value of anv lumber or other valuable article taken
from the land ; and if the plaintiff make no claim at the trial
for mesne profits, or after interlocutory judgment proceed to
final judgment without issuing a writ of enquiry to assess
damages therefor, he shall be barred from recovering the same;
and the particulars of mesne profits, when claimed, shall be
annexed to the declaration, and copy served.

5. Any person not naned in the writ may, by leave of a
Judge, appear and defend, on filing an alffidavit, shewing that
he is in possession of the land either by himself or bis tenant;
and when lie appears to defend as landlord when in possession
of property only by bis tenant, shall state in his appearance
that lie appears as landlord, and shall set up no other matters
of defence than a landlord in an Ejectment has heretofore
been allowed.

6. Any person appearing to the action, may limit bis defence
to a part only of the.property mentioned in the declaration,
describing the same with reasonable certainty in the plea.

7. A Judge may at any time, on the application of either
party, amend the description of the property in the declaration
or plea, upon such terms as he may direct; and want of reason
able certainty in the description of the property, or mesne
profits in the declaration or bill of particulars annexed men-
tioned or in the plea, shall be a ground only for an application
to a Judge for better particulars of the land claimed or defended,
or of the mesne profits, an order for which a Judge may make.

8. A Judge may strike out or confine appearances and
defences set up by persons not in possession by themselves or
their tenants.
. 9. If no appearance be entered in time, or if an appearance

be entered and the defence be limited to part only, the plaintiff
shall be entitled to judgment and recover possession of the
land, or of the part thereof to which the defence does not
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apply; if there be no appearance, and the plaintîffclaims mesne

profits, he shall proceed by writ of enquiry to assess the same.

10. By consent of the parties and leave of a Judge, a special

case may be stated according to the practice heretofore used.

11. The defendant shall be restricted to one plea as given

in the said Schedule number 3, and the plaintif. if no special

case be agreed to, may proceed to trial upon the isstue ini the~

same manner as in other actions; and the question at the-trial

sham, except as heretofore mentioned, be whether the plaintiff's

title be good or not, and if good whether to the whole or part,

and if to part, then to which part, and also whether he be

entitled to nesne profits or not, and the amount of he sane,

and the postea shall be according to face.

12. A Judge may on the application of either party order

that the trial shall take place in any County dher than where

the said venue is laid, and such order being suggested on the

Record the trial may be had accordingly.

13. The judgment for either party May be signed pursuant

to the finding of the Jury, and execution issue accordingly

with costs.
14. On an action brought by some or one of several persons

entitled as joint tenants, tenants in common, or coparceer

any of theni in possession may with the plea give notice that

he defends as such, admitting the right of the plaintif to an

undivided share of the property, stating what share, bft deny-

ing any actual ouster by him ; and trpon the trial of the i.ssue

the additioiln questio of an actual seister of the plaintif shall

be put to ae Jury, and if it be proed that the defendant is

joint tenant, tenant in commun, or co-parceter with the plain-

tif, and that there has been no actual outer, the defeodant

shall have judgmnft and costs ;but if it be found either that

the defendat s not snch joint tenant, tenant in common, or

cotparceaer, or that an actual ouster shall have taken place.

the plaintif shall have judgmefnt for the recovery of possession

and costs..
15. If one of several plaintifs desire te discontinue, he may

apply to a Judge to have his name struck ont of the proceed-

ings, Who May make an order to that effeet, upon such terms

as he may direct, and the action shall proceed at the suit of

the other plaintif.
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16. The plaintiff may at any time discontinue the action as
to one or more of the defendants, by giving the defendant no-
tice thereof and on payment of costs.

17. The effect of a judgment in an action of Ejectment
under this Act shall be the same as heretofore.

18. Every tenant to whom any writ in Ejectment shall be
delivered, or to whose knowledge it shall come, shall forth-
with give notice thereof to bis landlord or receiver, or forfeit
the value of three year's rent of the premises demised or holden
in the possession of such tenant to the person of whom he holds,
to be recovered in any Court of competent jurisdiction.

19. In an action for the recovery of land which shall have
been occupied by the defendant with the knowledge of the
plaintiff, the defendant shall be allowed to give evidence of the
fair value of any improvements he may have made thereon,
which shall be set off against the mesne profits, and for any
excess a verdict may be given for either party, and judgment
be rendered with costs, and execution issued accordingly.

20. On the trial of any action of Ejectment the plaintiff shall
not be required to prove in addition to bis title, any right of
entry, unless it become necessary by some evidence of posses.
sion on the part of the defendant.

21. No person shall be precluded from recovering any land
in Ejectment on the ground of bis title having been obtained
while some other person was in possession.

22. No tenant shall be barred froni defending any action of
Ejectment on the ground of his being such tenant, if at the time
of the action brought he shall be clothed with the legal title.

23. The Execution in Ejectment shall be the Form in the
Schedule to this Act numbered 4.

SCHEDULE.

Number 1.

To the Sheriff of County
[L. S.] You are commanded to summon C. D. to appear

before us at Fredericton on [here insert some return day] to
answer A. B. in Ejectment for Lands situate in the Parish
of , in the County of , and also for mesne profits,

and have then there this Writ.

[C. 21.
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Witness, J. C., Esquire, at Fredericton, the day of

A. D. 18 . [date of issue.] Clerk.

Number 2.

Declaration in Ejecirment.

In the Supreme Court. Of Term, 18

York, to-wit: A. B. by G. H. bis Attorney (or in person)

sues C. D., for that A. B. is entitled to the possession of certain

Lands, situate in the Parish of , in the County and t

and the defendant bas possessed himself thereof, and the

plaintiff daimns to eject the defondant therefromn, and aiso

laims £ according to the bill of particulars hereto

annexed, for mesne profits. L. M., Plaintif's Attorney.

Number 3.

In the Supreme Court. Of Term, 18

C. D. The defendant, by E. F. bis Attorney, (or in person,)

ats defends the action, and says that he denies te pldain-

A. B. ) tiff's title to the land described in the plaintiff' de-

claration, [if to part only, down to asterisk describillg th&e part,

then part of the land described in the plaintiff's declaration,"]

and puts himself upon the country.
E. F., Defendaflt's Attorneyi.

Number 4.

Execution in Ejeciment.

Victoria, &c. To the Sheriff of

We com and you to put A. B. in immediate and

peaceable posessio of Lhere describe the lands recov-

ered in Ejeciment, as set out in the Judgment, which A. B. has

recovered in our Court in Ejectmet against C. D., and you

are also commanded to [here insert " take the body," or

alevy on the goods and chattels, lands and tenements," of the

said C. D. for mesne profits, and costs, as

the case may be,] and make return of this Writ on

[soe return day within a year from the day of issue.]

Witness J. C., Esquire, at Fredericton, the day f

A. D. 18 [date of issue.]


